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7 Carlow Drive, Alfredton, Vic 3350

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 571 m2 Type: House

Mark Nunn

0409412518

Jackson Butler

0429154103

https://realsearch.com.au/7-carlow-drive-alfredton-vic-3350
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-nunn-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-ballarat
https://realsearch.com.au/jackson-butler-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-ballarat


$695,000 - $760,000

Welcome to 7 Carlow Drive, Alfredton – a charming single-story brick home perfectly positioned in one of Alfredton's

most sought-after neighbourhoods. Situated in a serene and family-friendly locale, this home offers close proximity to

local schools, shopping centres, recreational parks and is zoned for Ballarat High School ensuring convenience and a high

quality of life for its residents.Step inside this beautifully designed GJ Gardner-built home, where elegance meets

functionality. The spacious layout boasts three distinct living areas, providing ample space for relaxation, entertainment,

and family gatherings. The open-plan kitchen and dining area are the heart of the home, featuring modern appliances,

ample storage, and a large island bench. The residence includes four generously sized bedrooms, each offering comfort

and privacy. The master bedroom is a true retreat, complete with an ensuite bathroom for your convenience. The

additional three bedrooms share a well-appointed second bathroom, ensuring room for everyone. Outside, the 571m2

block offers plenty of space for outdoor activities and gardening. The property features side access, perfect for securely

storing a boat or caravan, a double lock-up garage that provides ample parking and storage solutions and a gas log fire

place. The low-maintenance and fully landscaped backyard is ideal for family barbecues and outdoor entertaining, making

it the perfect extension of the indoor living spaces.With ducted heating and cooling throughout, 7 Carlow Drive ensures

year-round comfort. This home is not just a place to live, but a lifestyle to embrace. Don’t miss the opportunity to make

this exceptional property your own. Contact us today to arrange a viewing and experience all that this stunning home has

to offer.


